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WESTERN WOMEN

Temperance Union Gives to
Board Power to Set Early

Meeting When Advisable.

MEMBERSHIP GAIN IS BIG

Nearly 225,000 Xew Pledges Are
rteporled Constitutional Amend-

ment Commits Body 3fore
Strongly to Prohibition.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 12. The Na-
tional convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union today re-
fused to change the annual meeting
time from the closing1 three months of
the year to Spring, by defeating a
constitutional amendment making the
proposed change. The West's dele-
gates pleaded for early conventions, in
order that the Western representatives
might obtain excursion rates when the
conventions were held in the East.
They urged also that the time of
women in "enfranchised West," and to
an increasing extent in the East, should
be given to campaign work in the
Autumn.

As a concession to this argument, the
constitution was amended so as to give
the official board power to set an early
meeting date when the situation made
the change advisable.

The convention amended the pream-
ble of the constitution so as to commit
the organization more strongly ' to
"legal prohibition and complete ban-
ishment of the liquor traffic."

Representation Basis rnchanged.
An amendment to the constitutionfixing the basis of representation ofstates in the National convention atone delegate for 800 members, instead

of 500, as at present, was overwhelm-
ingly defeated. Rhode Island and Xew
Hampshire begged the big states to be
fair, and won.

At the morning session Mrs. Stella
B. Irvine, of Riverside, Cal., superin-
tendent of the department of Sunday
school work, reported a pledged mem-
bership of 1.845.944, an increase of 224.-12- 3

members of Sunday schools who
have this year signed the pledge. More
than 16,000 entire families are pledged
to total abstinence, an increase of 7200
during the year.

Signatures to the Sunday school peti-
tion to Congress for the National pro-
hibition amendment are being obtained
At R nrnHttrmno rata

Tonight's session was given over to
addresses by organizers and lecturers,
the general subject being "Total Ab-
stinence as Foundation Work." Among
the speakers were Mrs. Addie B. Par-sel- s,

Philadelphia; Miss Roen Shaner,
Jackson, Mo.; Mrs. Adah Wallace Unruh,
Portland. Or., and Mrs. Lora S.

Joplin, Mo.
Chicago Mayor to Be Invited.

The convention tonight, on motion
of the president. Miss Anna A. Gordon,
adopted by rising vote a resolutioninstructing the Illinois delegation to
meet Mayor William Hale Thompson
and his associates on their arrival in
Seattle tomorrow and invite them to
visit the convention during the after-noon.

Miss Gordon read to the conventiona dispatch from Springfield, 111., tell-
ing of the suit begun by attorneys
identified with the liquor interests to
test the validity of the Illinois suf-frage law, and said:

"We are not afraid of this suit. Weare mighty glad the liquor men are
bo stirred. Their action is a strong
argument in favor of giving the ballotto women."

V. C. T. TJ. PARTY IS DUE SOON

Portland Members to Greet Conven-
tion Delegates Saturday.

Portland women, members of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union,
will greet the special train which hasbrought the National leaders west to
attend the convention at Seattle when
it reaches Portland next Saturday af-
ternoon for a stop. Officers
of note of the organization, including
the National president, Mrs. Anna Gor-
don, and Mrs. Jennie Kemp, formerpresident of Oregon, as well as a num-
ber of other prominent women, will be
on board.

When the train arrives, a large dele-
gation of Portland women will present
masses of flowers to the visitors. After
the short stop here, the special will
proceed to Roseburg, where anotherovation will be tendered the visitors.They will then go on to San Franciscoto attend the exposition.

$51 WON ON $10,000 SUIT

First Jitney Caso Results in Light
Verdict for Accident.

OREGON Crrr, Qr.. Oct. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Victory was with the jitney-drive- r

today in the first suit in the
Clackamas County Circuit Court grow-
ing out of the operation of the automo-
biles.

I. Shenefield. who sued for $10,000.
won a judgment for $51, enough to
cover costs, against Frank Chandler,
owner of the jitney. Earl Van Auken.the driver, testified that Mr. Shene-
field. who is a Civil War veteran and
lives at Jennings Lodge, held an um-
brella in such a manner fhat he was
unable to see the Jitney approaching.
Mr. Shenefield was knocked to theground and severely bruised.

LOGGING TRAILERS BARRED

Marslifield Council Authorizes Law
to Prevent Street Destruction.

MARSHFIELP, Or., Oct. 12. (Spe-
cial.) The Marshfield City Council at
its meeting last nipht authorized an
ordinance prohibiting trailers being
used in logging rperations of McDon-
ald & Condron, who have been draw-
ing logs over a mile of paved streets
for the past two months.

The logs were hauled on wagons
with auto trucks as motive power, and
two trailers were being used on narrow
streets. It was found the heavv loads
and speed of eight to 10 miles an hourwere breaking down the paving in sev
eral streets. The ordinance will come
up for a hearing at a special meeting
x oursaay nignt.

JURY ON INDIAN DISAGREES

After 2 0 Hours Report Is 11 for
Acquitting Alleged Murderer.

MEDFORD, Or, Oct-- 12. (Special.)
After staying out 20 hours the jury jn

the trial of Joe Brown, the Klamath
Indian, charged with the murder of
Eugene Isaacs last July, reported to
Judge Wolverton in the Federal Court
today that i could not reach a verdict
and was discharged. According to re-
port the jury stood 11 for acquittal and
one for manslaughter from the first.
Brown will be released on bonds and
probably tried again.

This is the second Indian murder
trial to result in a hung jury, the firstbeing Jim George, tried a year ago,
afterward tried in Klamath Falls and
convicted.

This afternoon the trial of Dial
Chiloquin, accused of stabbing Lloyd
Brown during a general drunken mix-u- p

of Indians on the reservation,
started. Following this a number of
bootlegging cases are on the docket.

GOVERNOR. PAROLES TEN

Action Is Taken Cpon Recommenda-
tions Made by Board.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 12. (Special.) Ten
paroles were issued today by Governor
Withycombe upon recommendation of
the parole board.

Those receiving them are: B. G. Ma-goo- n,

committed from Columbia Coun- -

tKAMl ROXDE PIOXEER OK
1863 IS LAID TO REST.

if-'- . , x'-8-. i

Samuel o. Swackhamer.
UNION, Or.. Oct. 12. (Special.)
The funeral services for Sam-

uel O. Swackhamer, Grand
Ronde Valley pioneer of 1863. who
died here Sunday, were held
from the Methodist Episcopal
Church here today. Mr. Swack-
hamer was born in New Jersey
July 25, 1837. Coming West in
1863, he settled at La Grande.

His widow and three children
Mrs. W. E. Mullhollan. Juneau,

Alaska; Dr. W. B. Swackhamer,
Portland. Or., and Dr. C. R.
Swackhamer, Monrovia, CaL-
survive him.

ty for forgery; Fred Barnhart, commit-
ted from Jackson County .for larceny:
J. B. Girton, committed from Umatilla
County for forgery; Billy LeLawrence,
committed from Jackson County for
larceny; Fay R. Smith, committed from
Coos County for larceny; William
famith, committed from Malheur Coun-
ty for larceny; Frank Johnson, com-
mitted from Umatilla County for lar-
ceny; Samuel Dishaw, committed from
ilalheur" County for larceny; Peter
JKelly, committed- from Umatilla Coun-
ty for larceny; Herbert S. Sullivan,
committed from Clatsop County for
assault.
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CLEW TO MISS

TACOMA GIRL FOUND

Mrs. Oliver Receives Letter
From McMinnville, Or., Bear-

ing Daughter's Name.

HUNT DECLARED USELESS

Young Xurse Says She Never Will
Return, but Is Not Angry Easy

and Proper Ways of Earning
Livelihood Are Assured.

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. 12. (Special.)
Light today was thrown on the dis-appearance of Miss Ethel Oliver, the

nurse who has been miss-
ing from Tacoma since October 2. whenher mother received a letter signed
'Ethel" and bearing the McMinnville.

Or... postmark. The mother says theletter is genuine.
The letter insists that the girl's

mother. Mrs. Lizzie Oliver, cease herefforts to locate her, as she intendsto "quit everything." but assures thatshe "will be good" and that she ismeeting with no difficulty in earninga livelihood.
The letter follows:
"Oh. mother, why are you still search-ing for me at this late date? Youmust give it up. It is useless. Myleaving was not a sudden whim orcaused by anger at anyone or anything,but is Just the end to what life hasbeen in general. I was not satisfied

? left M two years atShedwick s were the happiest I can re-member.
Money-Getti- ng Is Eaay.
I"01'1 of the day I left Shed-wick s Mrs. S. told me she would notneed me until they came back from theEast I was to work for a friend ofhers until she needed me. but it was

everVthfnV "P my mlnd t0 qult
"Mrs. s. wanted me to let her knowwhere I was going, but I didn't knowmyself, and told her I wanted no oneto know where I would be. I didn't re-alize 1 could get so far. and come out aswell as I have, when I started, but thereis more than one way of getting moneythank goodness, and perfectly decentones, too. You can trust me to be goodno matter where I am.
"Mrs. Shedwick knows me betterthan vou do. and shA nnttt .. .- . . ' 1 UU 11 U Lto worry about me, as I was Just taking

" - wuiia in general and ithas been verv fnml tn. mA ui... t i . -
I didn't intend to come so far, but when
j. xuunu mat tne police were after meI made a hasty get-awa- y and a sureone.

Search Declared l.ele.a."Since then I have seen a number ofTacoma newsnnncr. ami . .

shame for them to waste so much per- -
iccny euuu iront page space on oneperson. I don't see how you can stand

"I declare I never will come backand you need not hunt for me. Youwill not find me. I had a little ex-
perience when I first left that taughtme to be careful of what I said anddid, and how and where I went. I
didn't leave merely Just to be brought
back again and I know there are a few
who do not blame me. I will be a whole
lot better off, and so would Roy if he

"sJ" v
The Wiley B. Allen Co.

Morrison Street at Broadway, Portland, Or.
Please send catalogues and full information re-

garding- Victor Victrolas and your easy payment plan

(Sign here)

were depending altogether on himself.
He'd have to come out on top.

"I will snd this to your address at
3505 Broadway, for I imagine you are
still caring for that old lady. For good-
ness sake don't let the papers get hold
of this letter, and hush the whole
awful business up as quickly as pos-
sible, for you are wasting good time
and money looking for Tne. I am safe,
and after so much publicity I can never
come 'back. Whatever you do. do not
blame Shedwicks. ETHEL."

GIRL LEAVES M'MIXNVILLE

Northbound Train Boarded by Voung
Woman Believed Miss Oliver.

M'MINNVILLE. Or.. Oct. 12 (Spe-
cial.) A girl believed by Police Chief
Peters-t- have been Ethel Oliver, whodisappeared October 2 from Tacoma.
Wash., was in McMinnville from Fri-
day until 3:25 Sunday afternoon, when
the officer saw her board & north-
bound Southern Pacific train.

A scar on the girl's lip and a de-
formity on the neck are recalled by thepolice officer, who feels sure that thegirl answers the description from Ta-
coma. He did not know at that tim.however, that a Tacoma girl was be-
ing sought. She wore a navy-blu- e
garment, similar to a sailor suit, but
without a collar, and also a cap.

The girl appeared Friday afternoonat the McMinnville Hospital and was
interviewed by Miss Rua Goucher. anurse. She applied for employment and
seemed worried. When asked by Mis."
Goucher if she were ill, the girl wept
She declined an invitation to remain
for supper unless allowed to work inpayment for the meal. She Intimated
that someone- had accompanied her- to
this place, but would not say who.
She gave a name which she admittedwas fictitious, but Miss Goucher can-
not recall the name given, nor is sheable to describe the girl fully, believ-ing, however, that a scar on the lip
and neck deformity were noticed atthe time.

The girl said she had another place
in view to which she could go. but didnot want to accept the opportunity if
she could remain in McMinnville.

SHERMAN COUNTY ASSENTS
Participation in Industrial Show

Promised From Many Sections.

Sherman County has announced itsintention to take part In the coming
Manufacturers' and Land Products'
Show. This makes 22 Oregon coun-
ties to accept the Invitation of the
Chamber of Commerce and send dis-
plays to Portland for the exhibition
opening, October 25.

Clarke County, Washington, has de-
cided to take part in the show and the
exhibit is being assembled for ship-
ment to Portland.

Counties to take ' part In the showare Polk, Morrow, Hood River, Mal-
heur, Marion, Umatilla, Klamath, Was-
co, Crook, Clackamas, Baker, Columbia,
Multnomah, Union, Wallowa, Jackson,
Washington. Lincoln, Wheeler, Jose-
phine, Sherman and Linn.

CATTLE SHIPPED TO FAIR

Prtzewinning Herds at Salem En-

tered at San Francisco.

SALEM, Or, Oct. 12. (Special.) Ona special train early today, prize-winni-

herds at the Oregon State Fair
grounds left for the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-
position at San Francisco, where they
will be entered in the international
livestock competition. The run to San
Francisco will be made in 40 hours.

Among the herds going to the fair
were George Chandler's Herefords from
Baker: Dave. Looney's Guernseys fromJefferson; A. B. Gile's Guernseys from
Chinook. Wash., and William Bishop s
Holsteins from Chimmicum. Wash.

Ptorkhnlm ha. a Ru.Klnn newspaper.

is so important an aid to good looks,
you'd better buy it here. You'll get the

&
smart style; and youll pay just enough

to get real economy.

Come in and try on

It's this model shown here. You'll find also
variations to select from in the more con-
servative. They're priced $16.50 to $35.

Ask to FIFTY-FIV- E

suit, at 25 some more, some less.

See our Suit and Overcoat Special
at $15 they're unequaled.

Sam'I & Co.
Our New Location

266 Morrison, Bet. Third and Fourth Sts.

338 UNPAID

WASHINGTON ORDERS PROSECD- -'

TIO.V OF LIQUOR DEALERS.

Davenport Hotel, of Spokane, Pacific
Coast and Alaska Steamship Com-

panies Delinquent.

CLYMP1A, Wash., Oct, 12. (Special.)
Lists containing th6 names of SSg

persons and firms who have failed to
take out state liquor licenses for the
current year beginning July 1 have
been sent by the State Tax Commis-
sion to 29 county prosecutors, with re-
quests that prosecutions be instituted
within a week. Objection of licenseesto payment of a full year's fee when
the liquor business, except for drug
stores, will be cut off January 1. has
made the process of collection com-
paratively slow, and the determination
of the Tax Commission to collect the
license fee before any of the firms inquestion have opportunity to go out
of business will result In the largest

Ictrola i
steal.

It places at your com-
mand the superb art
of the world's greatest
singers and musicians.

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great vari-
ety of styles from $10
to $350 at all Victor
dealers.
Victor Talking; Machine Co.

Camden, N. J.

Victor supremacy is exemplified in the new models here announced. More handsome
in design, more advanced in mechanicarperfection, superior in tonal magnificence, they
are simply additional proof of the unceasing alertness of the Victor and its
unequaled efficiency.

Our care is to know that your musical desires are fully, completely satisfied, to prove
to you that the Victrola is the one instrument which removes all questions, dispels every
doubt. Being Victor specialists, having by comparison become wholly convinced of Victor
superiority, we know your needs, and we really serv e them.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Morrison Street at Broadway Portland
v

Your Overcoat

HART SCHAFFNER
MARX

Varsity
Six Hundred
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Rosenblatt

LICENSES

organization

number of prosecutions ever Instituted
The Davenport Hotel, of Spokane, thePacific Coast and Alaska Steamshipcompanies and many larse wholesalehouses are among the delinquents lastyear. Even United States MarshalJames E. McGovern, of the EasternWashington district, whose own timeis largely devoted to apprehendingliquor dealers who fail to take outFederal licenses, may be a victim un-

der the state law, for the tax commis-sion files show that the drug firm of
McGovern-Harrl- s Company, of Wilbur,in which the Marshal is reputed stillto b interested, is among the delin-quents.

Eour delinquents are reported inClarke County.

NEW CROP IS ADVOCATED

Estacada Club Hears Merits of Broc-
coli Discussed by Experts.

OREGOX CITT. Or. Oct. 12. (Spe-cial.) A. G. Boquet and Hector n.

both of the faculty of the Ore-Ro- n

Agricultural College, spoke lastFriday at the meeting of the GarfieldCountry Club, near Kstacada. Visitors
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Victrola XVI, $200

Copyright

Victrola XVI, electric, $250
Mahogany or oak,

were present from Portland. Estacadj
and Osweso. as well as hundreds fronthe Garfield district.

Professor Bpquet spoke on "Growins Broccoli for Cat-lo- t Shipments
and later "The Home Garden." Broccol
is a comparatively new crop and re.
semblcs cabhase. It is said to be unusually well adapted to the soil an
climate of Clackamas County. Mr. Mac
Pherson discussed the field of rural or
sunizations.

Norfolk has more churches In proportloi
to Its population than any otht-- r KnglUl
county.

INFLUENCE OF WOMEN
"Women are a wonderfu' influentin the lives of most great men." sayi

the Washington Post, and upon worn-e- n

rests the responsibility for familj
health. To her they look for help ittimes of sickness, and the attention
of every wife and mother in this vicin-
ity is called to the rare combinatioi
of the three oldest tonics known, whictThe Owl Drug Co. guarantee in Vinol

iron for the blood, beef peptone foistrength and the body-buildin- g, medi-
cinal properties of cod livers. It wilpay overworked, weak, run-dow- n, del-ica- te

children and feeble old people ttry it.
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